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10. If we do, what may wc expect 

result?
we do not, wuat will followt 
'hat kind of people are of Intelligent Patriotism11. If 

12. W fobtain only where 
there is Intelligent Knowledge of 

One’s Country

canto any church 1 you be

Two Little Maids

Little Mias Nothing-to-do 
la fretful and cross and so blue:

And the light 
Is all dim wh 

her friends,

And her dolls, they are nothing but saw
dust and clothes:

Whenever she wants to go skating it

And everything’s 
Is askew, 

uldn’t be 
Now tru

The Young Canadianthey are so few, oh, so

Should inform himself of his Country’s History, her 
Resources, Potentialities and Conditions of Life To this 
end we would recommend the reading of the following

criss-cross—the world

Little Miss Nothlng-to-do, 

tie Miss Nothlng-to-do,LUII wouldn't
Wo

in-
uld you? Miss Weaver’s Canadian History

veulent forLittle Miss Busy-all-day 
Is cheerful and happy and gay; 

She Isn't a shirk,
she smiles at her work 
mps when It comes time 
Ils, they are princesses,

Because It gives in con 
style, the story of the discovery an 
Its numerous Illustrations are in .mselves an

dg exceedingly interesting 
the Canadian Dominion, 

education. Price,the60 cents.

W. R. Nursey’s Story of Isaac BrockHer do for play, 
blue-eyed

akes them a throne from a ricketv 
chair,

And everything happens the jolliest way 
I’d sooner be Little Miss Busy-all-day, 

And stay 
py as she is

fair;
Because it gives 
that distinguished s 
his life cannot be i 
of Canada. Pri

W. S. Herrington’s Heroines of Canadian
Because it 
spire succès

the most vivid and 
loldier that has yet 

strongly imp
strlki

ressed on t

ng
written. The lessons of 

he minds of the boys

account of life of

ce, 85 cents.

at work or at play. 

Christian Work.
History
live to in- 

Prlce, 30

Hon. James Young’s Public Men and Public Life in Canada

tells the story of deeds of heroism that will 
islve generations of Canadian boys and girls.

The Boy Emperor and Hie 
Playmate

The following story about the little Em 
peror of China is much appreciated by the 
Chinese people, and may prove to 
interest to Canadian readers, especially 
among the children:

When the day for the coronation 
e, or, to be more exact, the day when 
little boy was to ascend the dragon 

throne, he was not yet four years old. The 
Manchu and Cninesi- officials were gather
ed in the palace with their fine garments 
and brilliant decorations. The little boy 
looked all around as if trying to find some
body. Then he turned to his father, the 
prince regent, and asaed, ‘Where is Mow?’ 
Hie father did not know who Mow was; 
but the new emperor was determined to 
have him present. 8o word was sent to 
his mother, ‘Who is Mow?’ 8he said 
that Mow was a five year-old boy who had 
been a neighbor anu constant playmate. 
8o Mow was sent for. But according to the 
rules of the court, he could not bo admit 
ted unless ho had some official rank. That 
was easily managed. He was made a mili
tary officer, was given a cap with a button 
on it, and was admitted to the throne 
room to sec his little playmate ascend the 
dragon throne.”—By Rev. Charles E.

F. A. Wightman’s Our Canadian Heritage
Because It pre 
tory, climate,
Canada, with :
Price, $1.00.

Archibald HacHurchy’s Handbook of 
Literature

“ gire‘. ïrief of Canadian author» and theirfrom the earliest times down to the present day informal ion 
be conveniently had elsewhere. Price, $1.00.

Dr. Rand’s Treasury of Canadian Verse

by
he! Of

allv

sents In compact 
resources, physic* 

chapters on citizenship, edu
form a valuable compend of the his- 
1 features, development and growth of 

cation, national Ideals, etc.

Canadian

g,vea the creani <)f Canadian poetry, gathered bv a dissmsMîsra: ,hlB w,th brlc' L,~>

E. L. Harsh’s Where the Buffalo Roamed
dlmoverv “ oVÔILÔh a m“! iaacl,natln8 »*r the romantic story dlucoyery exploration, and development ot the Canadian We 
la as Interesting as a novel. Price, $1.25.

of the 
fit. It

Hrs. Paget's The People of the PlainsWhat the Doctor Said

Suppose a boy has a lot of good cigar
ettes, and smokes a few of them 
every day. Is there any Injury In this? 
I can tell you, for I have had such boys 
for patients. Such smoking, even In so- 
called moderation, will do three things 
for hlm: (1) It will run his pulse up to 
one hundred or more per minute (2) 
It will reduce his weight below the 
healthy standard. (3) It will reduce his 
strength and general vitality, as will 
appear In his pale complexion and his 
diminished appetite. Cigarette smoking 
Is one of the worst of habits, physically, 
that a boy can form.

rSnnt»86 .!t a most lntereBtlnR acoount of the Indian tribes win 
o7life renglWflSbe!"lefR^^n^',their, °rlgln' racial vharacterlstles. modes
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Th«c arc only a few of tbc many excellent books that should be in 
every Canadian home and Sunday School library Send to m for a list.

To be bed ol all Booksellers. or sent postpaid by us at above prices. 
29-33 Ric’imonl St.

WestWilliam Briggs Toronto


